Summer 2022—Coming Soon
Our team here at the Summer Citizens Office has been very busy planning for a great summer! We’re sorry circumstances didn’t allow us to come to Arizona, but it’s going to be a fantastic summer in Logan – don’t miss it!

Recorded Presentations

2022 Summer Citizens Video Presentation
Enjoy this recorded presentation of our many friends on campus and downtown who are excited to welcome you to USU and Logan this summer.

Cache Valley Visitors Bureau Message
Watch a welcome message and brief overview of all the wonderful things about Logan and Cache Valley by Julie Hollist Terrill, Director of the Cache Valley Visitors Bureau.

Please share this newsletter with friends who may not know about the program and would like to learn more.

We look forward to seeing you all soon!
Lisa Anderson, Program Coordinator
Summer Citizens Program
How to Modify Your Registration

You can add and cancel courses and tours with no penalties through May 13. You can do this online by following these simple instructions.

To Modify Your Existing Registration (add or delete classes and tours):

- Go to the Summer Citizens Registration Page
- Click the “Already Registered?” link above (it is below the Register Now button in the top right corner).
- Enter your email address and confirmation number. If you forgot your confirmation number, just click the forgot link and it will be emailed to you right away. Copy and paste the confirmation number from the email into the form.
- Then click “Log In” to pull up your “Registration Summary” page.
- Scroll to the bottom and click the button “Modify Registration.”
- Proceed through all the pages and make changes as required. Click “Next” at the bottom of each page.
- If you have a balance due, you will be asked to enter your payment information. If you are owed a refund, it will be processed automatically.

New Cancellation Policies for Courses and Tours

Cancellation of Courses

You may cancel a course up to seven (7) days prior to the first day and get a refund/credit to your account for the full price of the course (no penalty fee). Add any course or tour at any time to use your credit. If you cancel within six (6) days of the first day, no refund will be given.

Cancellation of Tours

If a tour price is over $20: You may cancel the tour by May 13 and get a refund/credit to your account for the full price of the tour (no penalty fee). Add any tour or class at any time to use your credit. We will withhold a $25 processing fee. Add any tour or course at any time to use your credit. If you cancel within six (6) days of the tour date, no refund will be given.

If a tour price is under $20: You may cancel the tour up to seven (7) days prior to the tour date and get a refund/credit to your account for the full price of the tour (no penalty fee). Add any tour or course at any time to use your credit. If you cancel within six (6) days of the tour date, no refund will be given.
Program Book Available Online

The program information book available on our website is an interactive PDF, so you can click on the Table of Contents heading and jump directly to that page. On the back cover, click on the course name to go directly to the course description and instructor bio.

Printed Program Book Corrections

If you have a printed copy of the Program Information Book, please read through the following corrections and make note of them in your book. If you are viewing the online version, these corrections have already been made.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Correction</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Website Address</td>
<td>Website address should be <a href="http://www.summercitizens.usu.edu">www.summercitizens.usu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Oakridge</td>
<td>Does not allow pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cambridge Court</td>
<td>Allows pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Course #1200</td>
<td>Tai Chi: Correct time is 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Course #530</td>
<td>How Explosive was the Cambrian Explosion: The instructor is Dr. Michael Strange. Instructor Bio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not Receiving Emails from Lisa Anderson?

When we send out a mass email message to our entire mailing list, we send it through our Cvent registration software system, and it comes from lisa.anderson@cvent.usu.edu.

Your email server may automatically dump these messages into a Junk folder because of the word Cvent in the address. If you are not receiving email from us, please check your Junk and Clutter folders before calling our office.

If your emails are going to your Junk folder, right click on the message, scroll down to the word “Junk” and then select “Never block senders domain.”

Sending Emails to the Summer Citizens Office

If you need to send us an email message, please send it to summercitizens@usu.edu.
SPONSORED HOUSING

If you haven’t reserved housing for summer 2022, check out our amazing housing sponsors today!

Alpine Flats
alpine-flats.com
Chelsie Candia
ChelsieC@nelsonpartners.com
435-258-6011

Baugh Motel
bestwestern.com
Hal Hislop
baughproperties@gmail.com
435-752-5220

Blue Square Apartments
Property Website
Anne Spackman
anne.spackman@usu.edu
435-797-3266 or 800-863-1085

Cambridge Court
cambridgecourt.net
Sonya Marcum
mgdavis_@hotmail.com
435-760-5464

D’s Bridgerland
bridgerlandapartments.com
Tyler Nelson
tyler@millennialtowers.com
435-915-6473

Millennial Towers
millennialtowers.com/summer-citizens
Tyler Nelson
tyler@millennialtowers.com
435-915-6473

Oakridge Apartment
allinclusivestudenthousing.com
Tilisa Lapuaho
oakridge@tritoninv.com
435-753-6555

Pine View Apartments
pineviewlogan.com
John & Kathy Lawless
support@pineviewlogan.com
623-322-1225

Snow Hall
Property Website
Anne Spackman
anne.spackman@usu.edu
435-797-3266 or 800-863-1085

University Inn
hotel.usu.edu
Ashley Thomas
ashley.thomas@usu.edu
435-797-0462

How to Reserve Housing for Summer 2022

• Make housing reservations directly with the property.
• You are not required to stay in one of the listed properties. You may stay elsewhere and still participate in the program upon payment of the program fee.
• Rates listed on the website are for the entire length of stay (not per month).
• Apartments are rented “by the apartment” and not by the room.
• All Sponsored Housing properties include basic furniture and appliances.

More details at summercitizens.usu.edu/housing/sponsoredhousing.cfm

New Housing Sponsors

Alpine Flats
153 South Main Street, Logan, Utah
Contract Period:
5/18/2022 – 8/7/2022
2 bedroom: $2,600
3 bedroom: $3,000

Baugh Motel — SureStay Collection by Best Western
153 South Main Street, Logan, Utah
Contract Period:
5/1/2022 – 9/30/2022
1 room motel rooms

University Inn
650 N 875 E, Logan, Utah
Contract Period:
5/1/2022 – 9/30/2022
1 room motel rooms
Watch It Happen Live!

Utah Festival Opera & Musical Theatre

See 2022 Show Dates and Buy Tickets at: utahfestival.org

Lyric Repertory Company

See 2022 Show Dates and Buy Tickets at: www.usu.edu/lyricrep

Summer Concert Series—Noon Music

This very popular free concert series will not be held in the Logan Tabernacle this year due to renovations being made to the building. A new location and the line up of concerts will be announced in April or May 2022,

Ambassador Team

Ron and Judy Applebaum, long-time Summer Citizens and Ambassadors

The Summer Citizens Program would like to thank our volunteer Ambassadors. They serve as an advisory board and marketing team to help spread the word about the Summer Citizens Program to anyone they come into contact with. We appreciate all their help and support of this program.

See a list of current Ambassadors.